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Be$t known fqrhis ~endar:Y Mopara, Nonn Kraus (AKA 
Mr. Norm) armost became a Chevy dearer back lo the early 
~. NQW rehdlng lm~i.Gtouch to CffiWY's"Gamaro1 
along '4"lth S1Jpercharger guru Jim Bell. he~~ up three 
hQtties sure to please. Rich Truesdell captures all thiee In the 
studio before embarking on a one-day, 600-miletrip to see 
how the 6SOhp vnon pefforms lo the 120-degree heat of 
Death Yalley. 

WOLF "" !iHEEP"!i CLDTHIN& 
Lurking beneath the e,xtenor of th1s 1995 Caprice Crassic 
wagon lies the heart of 1he legendary 19~4-t996 tmpala 
SS. Oralg Hover,; hlrrlSelf an Impala SS owner, gets ttie story 
behind a. grocery-getter that's as fast as abm:nd-new Camaro. 

TRA Tl ACTID 
J&M P,edolimartee and GT.A. High Performance-ooltaborate on 
a .oot~~OE1Ung lat~model Camaro 

44 TOOL TECH 
Getting -the m0$t out:ot your equipment 

TRUCKS 
&i! FA.MIL\' TREA URE 

After fnherfflng lt>lhat was Utlle mof8 than the shell· of liis 
g(andfather'.s 1:941 AK Series truck, John MoCaDister 
uodertook a fulls.scale restora.tiQn. Carmen Madrid speaks wlffl 
hem .about the prooess -and Ills p ans fbr passl'ng the truck on 
to Uie, fourth generaliion. 

7 PR TECTI"'& \tDUR I II TMENT 
Exterior l'Etjuvermion and truck bed coatings for the 
do-it-yourselfer 

You1r,eseefng1 it herefJTSt. '.!he 1,000hp 
:Mr. No«n's~e 2010 oamaro. 
Photo by Richard Truesdell. 
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SEE HOW THE 6SOHP VERSION PERFOR 
THE J20-□E6REE HEAT OF DEATH VALLEY. 

r ''Huggers~ refers to first-gen~ration Garnaro advertising. 
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D 't', KI\I WH UR THII\IKIJ\16. WHAT 
MR. t\lDRM DDJIIIG ltll A MA&AZfftlE DEQICATEO 
D All Tifllllfi!i CHEVV? IT'li A FAIR QUESTION 

,.... .. rc;fDER ll D PAULDll\lli ODDliE WA!i 
E Y. 0 VRO ET FOR IUDP.4RAHDLIC!i 

"10 T Ufl.T !iOME OF THE lltDST POTE'JVT 
!iLE S O T E MU CLE CAR ERA. 

Like-all dealal:s, he was alv!lays ~rfotmru:ICe-teoos In the, busioees,
~ to·expand t(JS bUSlnoo,s. Vet such aS [Jale Creasy and .Austin Go!7, 

-than 11'yfbr,a ~er~Plyntouth boill of wh9"'1 went qn to Incredible 
sales point tle tur:n,d his attentiQfl caieers ln proress1on I drag rai;:ing. 
u,the rty seveJJl:ies toacqulring a Ot,irmottowas 'PerlormanoePro,;ren 
Gnevrolet tra,ndhis:e. Urtfuftunatew. !<.new-How/ and gear heads from 
thf !?6C. oil embargo int rven~, all e'!M the Mid"iwest flocked to :have 
and the muscte c~r era drew to a us instalf the latest aitermarket pa,ts 
<::lose. Noon suec-essrully reinvented aM c!looessories on tneir vehtctes. 
hims-en as a. van converter.a g, by ~lnstallatiQn. wew61Jlddyno,-
1,977. tiad sotd his interest 1n Grarld tune each veh1cle to wring out th,e 
5Pa1.11ding ~ge and moved;on.. roaxlrnum amo1.mtofpert~. 

Th$ p:wmpte40hewei htisrast "Our1tig this time, I s~w tt,e 
tG a&.1<1he!e,geridary Mt NoITTl What o~r,Jly tQ ~RMd by securing a 
mottvatad him to tum his attS!')tlon to Chevrolet dealership and ~ng the 
Cilevy'statest pooy,car, same~ bumess 

"lnthe·faie 1960saode'arfy 1970s; modtt 1ha1t Gary Oyer and I 
ijraoo Spaufdi:rfg Dod90 was hom~ us·e.il sucoessfufi;y ~•,ith 
t9 enthusjasts who wanted ttmir Dodge, Performance 
muscle crus, •rdtMsot make, to was 1Jnl\l'eJS,a1,.and 
1i;lethef~ontilescreetandslrlp." rrmy,oftMe~ 
sa;is Norm from ffis home in Florida. wewer-eermnolng 
"Our dealershfp was ~ plaoo to be, and tuning were 
We 1hiil.d afarge secyic, s;tep~nt Oh.evrp~ts. Wtth 
eqt,jJpped with not on.e, but tw'.o our ~putaJio 
ellayton •Chasst$ dyhamame,ters 'f.vr 1oc ing, on 
arn:I staffed with some of the best h1~ance 

sales, SE!iVice and racing, a Chevrolet 
~ 1hal operat.edwith ttiesame 
rna:rkelirig a,\d1 sales philosophy was 
a~." 

\r\ll'MleN!'ll'.mdldootacQl.!fea~ 
deale,si, pwmtiraahn, 1977, t,e,never 
loot s1gfil' of his goal'to oreate high
perlo1rnarlCe Chevrolets. Today, he is 
foirowlng thr:oo.s;#l(lfl h1sdearn \i/ith Iha 
creation of. the RPO SERIES Camaros 
- u1tra-high-pertormance modem 
muso!a cars offeringr the excitement 
and value he·'s beel"I t:mowri for since 
the~.sbcti$ 

Together iMt11 Bil Sefton and Mike 
~vesld of Mr. No.mi's Garage and 
Jim Bell of :Kerme Bell, the quartet 
tJas created not on&, but three, 
su:perchar9&d Camarn!s. Eac:h is 
designed to strike fear and show lts 
taillights 



not onfy 10 Cha !engers and 
Mustangs, but also to high~ced 
ex.o.Ucs. 

The RPO progrnm consists 
pf three packages. The firs1 step 
In the program is title RPO l78, a 
650hp versian that promises to be 
an upgrade even from the faotQry 

228 package e:11peci.ed later next 
year. Toe heart of the l78 package 
is patent-pend!rlg.,, 2.8-'liter, liquid~ 
cooed supercharger featuring an 
air-to-water intel'COO!er. 

Uquid cooling (LC) is al the 
heart of the Kenne Bell program. 
C lowers alr and oil temps and 

aUows the, 
supercharger 
to dev,elop 
more boost 
and to rev 
ligherwttiwt 

ro.tarscuflllg. It doe.s~by cooing 
the~p,8SSa'.5y~ •. 1he 
interoooler serves to cool the rrtake 
c:h arg:e temperature going into 
lne cylinders Anything that coots 
oil increases the life of the ,gearsi 
bearJngs and SU~ .seals. 

The t<enne :Belli website cites 
two examples where, a.t 23psi, 
lC ap,p1ied to th& 3,!Ht:er blower 
lowers oil temps 220 degrees, 
fro,m 420 to, 200, d~r,e,es. This 
signlficant ·mprovemer;t incrtmeS 
pertoonanoe,cn ttieoo:!erof 1 OOhp. 

Evoo, with the smallet2.8sl/ter browet' 
running lower boost of 1.5psi, gains 
of more than $)hp are realized', {W'ith 
the right comblnalfoll ot components, 
small-block applicalions show max 
horsepower number~ of 950hp •. 
'Large displacemeAt a_ppllcations, 
such as the 7-liter LS3, show that 
output ln ex,cess of 1! ,OOOhp Is not 
only possible, but so seamless they're 
practical even for street use.) 

the:stage-ooeRPOiL78version, 
the engine is ess,enUally the stock 
Camaro SS unit W'rth the addition of 
the 2.8"liter'lC su~ninnlflg 
9psi boost, producJngr 650hp. lo 
tMs configuration in our mad-trlp 
test car, torque comes An at 5'75Ib
ft. In this appllcation, it is backed up 
with a T,emec TA6060 six-speed 
transmission and a Centerfome g,ia!T 

disc clutch. 
The RPO t78 sits .25mm lower 

due to the DetroJt Speed lowered 
s.uspenslon. In. all· thrEre cars th,e 
factory rolling stock WM· i:epl~: ln 
this ,case,. Norm chose RPO SERIES 
f'&n,'lon~styl,e wheels measuring 

20.x.8.5 up froot,20x10 In the,rear. Wilh 
the performal'lce .envelope pu~ed 
to tl'le extreme, the tire selectilon, 
~of matchingth&OEZR-ra.ted 
Pirelli PZero tires. Up front you'U find 
245/45ZA20 :speali:ed, 275140ZA20 
inther:eair. 

The L78 is trimmed with RPO 
SERIES IIS(lmbl~ Bee· riose s1ripe-s, 
a modem ii'lterpi'etatlon of those 
on i'rst~gen Camaros that-draws 
attention to the carbon fiber hood 
reaturing an, aircraft-grade Pfe)dgl'as 
window. The them&_ is earned to its 
logiC:!l.l 0011cl0Skm wilh a carbon-fiber 
decklid and spoiler. 

.Smart red-and-black leather trim 
from Katzldn accents 1ihe usually 
somber (some say claustropho6lc) 
int•erior. The· RPO L78 logo Is 
embroidered In the seat~ks and 
~ted by matching custorn 
mats - changes that go a tong. way 
toward upgrading 1he factory-level 
inleriortr.1111. 

Th,-se performance and 
aAi>e.arance 11,pgraaes wm set .you 
b~ck approi·imateiy $22,000 aver 

the price of a faet.t:>ry-b1,1.llt Camato 
SS. tF-or final pr cing, pl&a.S'3 Vi·Slt 
the. Mr. Noim's Ga11age website a 
www.~ge.com.) 

RPO L 7B Specs trei::aJllng 
historic L El a96ci/37 ~ 

0-00- .3 seco 
au er 1.44a .2Bm 
Top Spe,ed -18Smpl, I I 

The stage-two RPO l72 edition 
(theS!Nel'carpictured) Isa Kenne Bel 
~carcampaignedvi~~ 
every v.,ee'keru:l by ST MotQCSl)Ort$' 
Adam Montague. Dufing the week. 
this 10-secomi Camazo.is his wife 
Bmndy.s daily dlWel:, used to shuttle 
kids to school and run errands. It 
shares, fhe, RPO L78s stock bore and 
stroke -6.2--litef Camaro SS·based 
Im, t>utils ~3;6'.Jftef su~ 



was tuned o produoe 825hp running 
on 94 octane pump gas(with ap.int of 
octane boost V{rth each TI~•Up). 

The Montagues' RPO L72 was 
upgrad~'d wl:th Race Tech a.5:1 
pistons, torged H-be:am coooeoting 
rodswID1AAPbolt$, Clevite Hseties 
bearing$, and the LS3 manual 
transmiss;on camshaft with vvr 
delete with the rotating assembly 
fulty balanced. Other modifications 
ineh.1de L92/LS3 cylinder heads, 
slainless stee1 intake and e:xnaust 
valves and heavy-duty valve springs 
from GM Perfoonance Parts. 

The stock exhaust of the 
L71} v,erston wa$ rep!aoed with a 
Magnaflow cat ba:ek system. A 
Hydramatic 6L80 transmission with 
a2,800rpm stall torque converter 
handle-s transmission duti&s. 
Extert'Ol" and interior trim emulates 
1be ~PO 1.78, with the exception of 
the installed Carlin Fabrication Roll 

Cage as required by drag~racing 
sanctioning bodles by its abrlity to 
run 10,35 Els at will. The suspension 
:setu~ was opt!mlzeid for the strip, and 
1he same ·F"ooton ,~eels foulld on the 
RPO L78 were ,insta: led at the time of 
c.iurphoto session. 

These performanc& and 
appearance upgrades (excepting the 
dra._g rac·ng-speclfic stall converter) 
will set you back approximately 
$28,000 over the pnce Of a ractory
buttt Camaro ss. 
RPO L72 Specs (reca1Jing, ttie 

historic L 72 427cU426hp cars): 
0--60-3..6 seconds 
Quarter Mile-10.358 135mph 
Top Speed-185mph (est, 

probably lower due to dra 
· gearing) 

Now we come to stage three, the 
RPO L88. This 1,000tip monster is 

1heno-compromise, 
uttimate sweHegal 
Qrn;m.Thebi;gest 
change comes 
un.der the carbcn-

lib$r'hood, wflere·Nle Camaros LS3 
wasd[soarded'nfavorofa 7 iterlS3 
V-8. Its upgrades read like a who's 
who of the LS attermarket 
• LS3 427oi forged long block 

honed with 4,070 deck p~ 
• Forged 4340 4.125 stroke crank 
• Forge(! JE 8.5:1 pistol'lS 
• Forged H beam connecting rods 

With ARP bolts 
• Clevite H series bearings 
• Custom Oomp Cams grind 

camshaft and lifters 
• MLSheadgas~etsand bolts 
• YeUa Terra sMaft,.mount fuU rollet 

rocke:rarms 
• ONO-ported Ul2/LS3 cylinder 

heads 
• Upgraded stainless steel intake

and exhau$t valves. 
• Man g'>/ vatve springs and 

pushrods 
• Kenne Bell balancet"~pioned 3.6-

llter supercharger 
• Kenne Bell 110mm throttle :body 
• Eig1it-rib bett system w'rth 2.5-

inch pulley 
• L72JL80 Engines bullt by Turn 

Key Engine Supp'ly 

Running 17ps, 
boost, In this 
configuratl-on the 
APO L88 produces an 
incredible f ,000h,P with 
94 octaAe gasorine. (INJth raoe 
gas combined wift'I 22p&i1 U1e 
7~1iter LS3 is capableof producing 
t, 120hp, 8.QOO~tng ta Bell.) The 
lncreasedotJtput~esJBA 
headers matched up to a JBA cat
bad dual exhmlst system. 

All this power .requires a rethlnk 
ln the transmisston department 
Norm turned to BQwler Pji!j'formanoe 
Transmissions to upgrade the 
factory-supplied Hydramatic 6l80 
transmi$S1on,. .(A six£speed manual 
can be combinid with any of the 
th~ell'tgine pro.grams.) 

Ort toe L8B ver.sion, the facfory 
reardecklidspofterwasretalned, and 
lhls:firatbul!ocamesad· nctive L88 
9raph(Q package. giving the cara,IOOK 
that sets It apart from the 78 and 
L72 versions in our photographs. 
Interior trim follows the lea,d f.rom 
the L78, bot tile Fenton-style wheels 
were upgraded wit the Mr. Norm's 

Sigoa,ture RPO Supe(Car series 
wheels. The front suspension is a 
Mr. Norm's coil-over$$tup pmvlding 
hllly ad!1:.1sfable r de height and 
dampenlng. 

WlU'I the RPO l.88 stm undergoing 
final callbrnt,ons {and pricing), we 
weren't shle to get any meaningful 
time behind the!Nheel. If our time wrth 
the L18 ~ any indica1iorn1 bowever, 
we're 100 pement posltive the RPO 
L88 wlll bl:ast throu9h the magic 
200mph oamer. \l\lhether we make an 

~at <Y a German 
autabahn1 you can be sure of one 
thing, Chevy (;nthLJsiast will be first 
betf nd'the Wlieal. 
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